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A bstract

W estudy theoretically situationswherecom petition arisesbetween an interdi�usion pro-

cessand a cross-linking chem icalreaction atinterfacesbetween piecesofthe sam e polym er

m aterial.An exam pleofsuch a situation isobservablein theform ation oflatex �lm s,where,

in thepresenceofa cross-linking additive,colloidalpolym erparticlesinitially in suspension

com eatcontactasthesolventevaporates,and,optim ally,coalesceintoacontinuouscoating.

W econsidered thelow cross-linkdensity situation in apreviouspaper(Aradian,A.;Rapha�el,

E.;de G ennes,P.-G .M acrom olecules 2000,33,9444),and presented a sim ple controlpa-

ram eterthatdeterm inesthe�nalstateoftheinterface.In thepresentarticle,with thehelp

ofsim ple scaling argum ents,we extend our description to higher cross-link densities. W e

provide predictions for the strength ofthe interface in di�erent favorable and unfavorable

regim es,and discusshow itcan be optim ized.

1 Introduction

The purpose ofthisarticle isto presenta theoreticalapproach ofsituationswhere both inter-

di�usion and chem icalcross-linking occur at the interface between two polym er pieces put in

contactatatem peratureabovetheirglasstransition.Such situationsarerathercom m onplacein

polym erprocessing.M oreprecisely,ourm ain m otivation liesin theform ation oflatex coatings:1

these contain m any such interfaces (ofm esoscopic dim ensions),and the issue ofsim ultaneous

interdi�usion and cross-linking between adjacentpolym erparticlesiscrucialforthe�nalprop-

ertiesofthe product. Asshallbe seen,ourtheoreticaldescription rem ainsrathergeneric,and

should thus,in addition to latex coatings,be ofsom e relevance in other related contexts,like

the form ation ofa (m acroscopic)jointbetween two piecesofrubber.
�
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Figure1:Form ation ofalatex coating (in theabsenceofan externalcross-linkeragent).(a)The

initialcolloidaldispersion. (b) The particles form a void-free array upon solvent evaporation.

(c)Neighbouring particles coalesce,and the initialboundariesfaintgradually. (d)Ultim ately,

the initialgranularstructurehasbeen lost,and the�lm iscontinuous.

The form ation steps of latex coatings can be sum m arized as follows1 (see Figure 1). A

colloidaldispersion ofpolym er particles in water is applied onto a substrate. As the water

evaporates,theparticlescom einto contact,and deform to createa void-freearray ofpolyhedral

cells.W hen good contactsareform ed,neighboring particlesstartto coalesce,i.e.chain interdif-

fusion takesplace atthe m icroscopic scale,2{7 until,�nally,the initialinterfaceshave \healed"

com pletely. It is also quite usualto add a cross-linker agent into the system (directly in the

initialdispersed state),8,9 with the m ain goalofim proving the bulk propertiesofthe m aterial.

However,the introduction ofa cross-linker brings along di�culties: at the interfaces between

neighboring cells,a com petition willarise between the interdi�usion processand the chem ical

cross-linking reaction,as they willboth proceed in parallel. The reason for this fact is sim -

ple:since the m obility ofpolym erchainsin the entangled state isdrastically reduced by chain

branching,the cross-linking slows interdi�usion down. Therefore,the addition ofcross-linker

into the form ulation,by preventing the healing ofthe interfaces,and even any coalescence at

all,m ay som etim esprove m ore harm fulthan bene�cial. The centralissue in thisrespectisto

controlthe tim ing ofthe chem icalreaction.

In apreviouspaper,10 weaddressed thisissueand proposed acontrolparam eter�,related to

thephysico-chem icalpropertiesofthepolym erand thecross-linker.W ealso discussed two lim -

iting regim es,nam ely the favorable \slow-reaction" regim e and the unfavorable \fast-reaction"

regim e,and com puted the�nalstate ofcoalescence in the�lm in each ofthem .O urstudy had

howevera strong lim itation:itassum ed a very low cross-linkerconcentration in the system ,of

theorderofone cross-linkerm olecule perchain.O bviously,practicalsituationsarem uch m ore
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varied | in applications,there is often a m uch highercross-link density in the �nalm aterial.

The presentarticle isaim ed atextending ourdescription by including thisfeature.In orderto

clarify asm uch aspossiblethephysicalcontentofthetheory,wewilldevelop an approach based

m ainly on scaling argum ents.

O urpointofview in thisarticle willbe that,when a particularapplication isintended for

the m aterialunder consideration,one is led to specify requirem ents on the bulk properties of

the m aterial. Now,in a quite generalfashion,these bulk properties are m ainly controlled by

the �naldensity ofcross-linkspresentin the m aterial. Asa consequence,the speci�cationson

the bulk propertiesim pose,in turn,thata given density ofcross-linksm ustbeincorporated in

them aterial.In whatfollows,wewillthuswork with theassum ption thatthecross-link density

has been �xed to a given value beforehand (for \external" reasons) and is a given param eter

ofthe problem . M ore precisely,we willuse the num ber ofm onom ers between cross-links N c

(inversely proportionalto the density)asa given param eter.W e willthen provideestim atesof

theinterfacialenergy G underthisconstrainton N c,and seehow itcan beoptim ized.In other

words,wecould say thatwetry to optim izetheinterfacestrength (and allrelated propertiesof

the m aterial)atgiven bulk characteristics.

In order to explain this approach ofthe problem on a m ore concrete basis,we can invoke

again the context oflatex coatings. Exam ples of\bulk related" properties are given by the

Young m odulusofthecoating,thesurfacehardness,ortheextentofswelling in thepresenceof

solvent.11 Experim entally,these propertiesare m ainly determ ined by the density ofcross-links

in the m aterial,and are enhanced as this density increases.11 For the Young m odulus E ,the

relation is in fact well-known from the classicaltheory ofrubber elasticity: E � kT=(Nca3),

where kT is the therm alenergy,a the polym er unit (m onom er) size and N c the num ber of

units between cross-links. O n the other hand,there is another set ofproperties,like the �lm

thoughness,12 the tensile strength,13 the resistance to scratching and solvent application,11 or

the �lm hom ogeneity and aspect,that are rather related to the state ofthe interfaces. Such

\interfacerelated"propertiesarestrongly dependenton theextentofcoalescenceinsidethe�lm ,

or,equivalently,on the strength ofthe interfaces (the strongerthe interfaces,the betterthese

properties).

W e willassum e in the restofthispaperthatthe coalescence and interface strength,which

determ ine the level of the interface properties, are fairly well reected by the value of the

interfacialadhesion energy G between two neighboring particlesofthe coating.Predictionson

thisinterfacialenergy in di�erentregim esconstitute the m ain goalofthiswork.

The article is organized as follows. In section 2,we derive for a given distance between

cross-links N c,and with the help ofvery sim ple scaling argum ents,the controlparam eter �

that determ ines the �nalstate of the �lm . W e also com pute im portant quantities like the

interpenetration length and thesurfacedensity ofcrossing chains.In section 3,weestim atethe

interfacialenergy G in di�erentregim es.Finally,in section 4,wediscussourresultsand present
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furtherperspectivesofstudy.

2 A scaling approach to the interdi�usion/cross-linking com pe-

tition

In thissection,we presentsim ple scaling argum entsdescribing the interdi�usion/cross-linking

com petition at polym er-polym er interfaces. Let us �rst describe m ore precisely the physical

system underconsideration.

2.1 D escription ofthe system

In thecontextoflatex coatings,severalkind ofsystem sarepossible:m ixturesofparticlesofthe

sam e or ofdi�erent polym ers (either m iscible or im m iscible),reaction through functionalized

groupson the chainsorby addition ofa separate cross-linkerm olecule,etc.Asin ourprevious

study,we willhere rem ain with one ofthe sim plestsystem sofexperim entalrelevance,thatis

to say,hom ogeneousparticlesofthesam epolym er,and cross-linking by addition ofan external

chem icalreagent. (A briefdiscussion ofother system s is given in section 4.3 ofref.10.) In

the system chosen,allinterfaces are identical,and we focus on the evolution ofone ofthem

| which am ounts to studying the generalproblem of the com petition of interdi�usion and

\external" cross-linking ata sym m etric polym er/polym erinterface.

Let us thus assum e that at t= 0,two pieces ofthe sam e polym er m aterial(for instance,

two particles from a latex dispersion) are put into contact at a tem perature above the glass

transition,form ing an interface thatwillbe taken to be planar. The polym erpiecesare m ade

ofa �xed initialnetwork,plusa volum e concentration �0 offree chains (which willbe able to

di�use acrossthe interface).The free chainsare assum ed to belinearand m onodispersein the

initialstate (before the cross-linking reaction starts). In orderto rem ain close to experim ental

situations,thechainsaretaken asstatisticalcopolym ersoftwodi�erentunitsA and A*,ofwhich

only A* m ay bind with the cross-linker. As a consequence ofthis chain structure,a quantity

that willnaturally prove ofim portance is A �
0,the initialvolum e concentration ofA*-sites in

the system . The totalnum berofunitsperchain isN ,with N greater than the entanglem ent

threshold N e ’ 100 (entangled state).

Thecross-linkeragent,X,isbi-functional,and wem ay splitthecross-linking reaction in two

stages. The �rstone is the binding ofan X m olecule to an A*-site borne by a polym erchain

P1,and can be written as P1A*+ X ! P1A*{X.The second step is the e�ective cross-linking

reaction,between a polym erchain P1 bearing an A*X-site,and an A* on anotherchain P2,i.e.

P1A*{X + A*P2 ! P1A*{X{A*P2.The�rststep isquitea fastone,asitinvolvesthedi�usion

ofsm allX m olecules. The second step,a reaction between two m acrom olecules,willon the

contrary bethelim iting one.Thus,in the following,we willconsiderthekineticsofthe second

stageonly,and take forgranted thatatt= 0,the�rststep iscom pleted.Asexplained already,
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the num ber ofm onom ers between cross-links N c (reached when the cross-linking reaction is

com pleted) is �xed,and,we naturally suppose N c � N (allchains are branched and form a

network atthe end).

Finally,we considerfree,unreacted,chainsto be m obile,in contrastwith chainsthathave

been subject to branching at som e tim e (due to the cross-linking reaction), which are from

that tim e on considered to be �xed at the location of occurrence of the reaction. Such a

sim pli�cation is not unreasonable,since it is known that the reptation m otion ofa branched

objectisexponentially slowerthan thatofa linearone.14

2.2 T he controlparam eter �

Following the tracks ofour previous work,10 we here derive a param eter �,called the control

param eter,which characterizesthe�nalstate oftheinterface (once allchainshave reacted and

are im m obilized). The idea isratherstraightforward:the im portantparam eterofthe problem

is given by the com parison ofthe rate ofthe interdi�usion with the rate ofthe cross-linking

reaction. Thus,we de�ne � as the ratio between the typicalinterdi�usion tim e T di� and the

typicalreaction tim e Treac,thatis

�=
Tdi�

Treac
(1)

Thereare obviously two lim its:when the reaction ism uch fasterthan the interdi�usion (\fast-

reaction" regim e),the chains are locked in place before any signi�cant coalescence can occur.

W hen thereaction isslow enough (\slow-reaction" regim e),theinterfacehealscom pletely before

the reaction freezesthesystem .

Theinterdi�usion tim eTdi� isthetim eneeded tohealcom pletely theinitialinterfacebetween

the piecesin contact,in the absence ofreaction. Such a healing occurswhen interfacialchains

on eithersidehavetraveled a distancecom parableto theirown sizeinsidetheneighboring piece

ofpolym er.2{7 Referring to the theory ofreptation,17,18 the tim e needed for a chain to travel

overitsown sizeistheso-called reptation tim eTrep = �0N
3=N e,(where�0 isa m icroscopictim e

typicalofm olecularagitation).Thuswe deducethat

Tdi� ’ Trep = �0N
3
=N e (2)

W e now need to estim ate the typicalreaction tim e Treac. Q uite intuitively,we de�ne this

tim e asthe tim e required to observe one reaction per chain in the system . From a scaling law

pointofview,afterthistypicaltim e,every chain in thesystem hasundergonebranchingatleast

onceand is�xed in position:the�nalstateofthe�lm isreached.To evaluateT reac,letusfollow

oneA*X group on a given chain,chosen atrandom ,and think in term sofalatticem odel.Every

�0 tim e intervals,thisA*X group jum psonto a new site on the lattice,neighboring the one it

occupied during the previoustim e interval. From thisnew location,the A*X isin position to

reactwith allthe A* lying within a \capture distance" b,which are,roughly,A �
0b
3 in num ber.
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However,only a fraction ofthese \collisions" inside the capture sphere are e�cientin giving a

true reaction: this is reected in the value ofQ ,de�ned as the reactivity ofthe cross-linker,

which gives the probability ofe�ective reaction between two partners per unit tim e spent in

collision (that is,as long as their distance is less than the capture radius). Then,as between

two jum pstheA*X sojournsa tim e�0 on each location,theactualnum berofreactionsateach

location is Q �0A �
0b
3 (for one A*X group). Rem em bering that each chain contains a num ber

N =N c ofA*X groups,wededucethatthewaiting tim eTreac necessary to reach a num berofone

reaction perchain isgiven by therelation (N c=N )Q �0A �
0b
3(Treac=�0)= 1.From that,weobtain

Treac ’
N c

N

1

Q A �
0b
3

(3)

The preceding expression shows that the chem icalreaction is allthe faster as the cross-linker

is concentrated,the chains are long,the cross-linker is reactive and the concentration in sites

capable ofbinding to the cross-linkerishigh.

The above estim ates ofthe characteristic tim es �nally yield the expression ofthe control

param eter�:

�=
Tdi�

Treac
’ Q �0A

�
0b
3 N 4

N eN c

(4)

which willserve asa basisfortherestofthe article.

Fora given system ,thetwo tim esTdi� and Treac should norm ally beexperim entally m easur-

able (and thusthe num ericalvalue of� could beknown in practice).The di�usion tim e would

beeasy to determ ine,asweknow from eq.2 thatTdi� isclose to Trep.Asforthereaction tim e

Treac,theunknown quantitiesare them icroscopic reactivity Q and thecaptureradiusb.These

can beobtained by m onitoring therateofthecross-linking reaction A*X + A* ! A*XA*,and

by extracting outthevalueofthecorresponding reaction constant,k.19 O necan then m akeuse

ofthephysicochem icalrelation20 k = Q b3 to com putedirectly thevalueofTreac from eq.3 (the

otherquantitiesappearing in theequation being easily m easured by otherm eans).

W e also note that this form ula for � is the generalization ofthe one derived in the low

cross-linkerlim itin ref.10 (which isretrieved by having N c aslarge asallowed,i.e.N c ’ N ).

2.3 Interpenetration length and crossing chains density

In section 3,we willcom pute interfacialadhesion energies that represent the strength ofthe

interface(s). In the process,asexplained there,we willneed to know two quantities,which are

theinterpenetration length (thelength overwhich thetwo polym erpiecesform ingthejointhave

m ixed),and the crossing density (the density ofchainscrossing the interface perunitarea),at

the end ofthe interface evolution.W e now give a scaling derivation ofthese quantities.

In a way that is consistent with the previous derivation ofthe controlparam eter �,the

scaling argum ent presented here sim pli�es the kinetics ofthe chem icalreaction as follows: as

longasthetim etislessthan thereaction tim eTreac,thereaction doesnotoccur,and allinitially
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freechainsrem ain free.Then,thereaction occursprecisely att= Treac,and afterthattim e,all

chainsare �xed,m eaning thatthe �nalstate ofthe �lm isreached. (M ore re�ned calculations

validating thisscaling approach can befound in ref.10).

Let us start with the interpenetration length,which is the average thickness that chains

from one side ofthe interface achieve to invade inside the otherside. W e know from reptation

theory17,18 that,in theentangled state,each chain undergoesa one-dim ensionaldi�usion inside

a contorted "tube" representing thetopologicalconstraintsim posed by theotherchains.Thus,

in a tim e t,a chain travelsa curvilineardistance S(t)� t1=2 inside the tube.To thiscontorted

distance corresponds a linear, \as the crow ies", distance L(t), which can be shown to be

proportionalto the square rootofS(t)(because the tube shape is a random walk). W ith the

appropriate physicalconstants,the interpenetration length L(t)attim e tcan bewritten3{7

L(t)’
q

aS(t)’ R 0(t=Trep)
1=4 (�� 1) (5)

where a isthe m onom er size,R 0 is the G aussian size ofthe chains(R 0 = aN 1=2),and Trep is

the reptation tim e (Trep ’ Tdi�,see eq.2). Thus,when the reaction att= Treac bringsan end

to di�usion,the �nalinterpenetration length is

L�nal’ R 0(Treac=Trep)
1=4

’
R 0

�1=4
(�� 1) (6)

and the corresponding contorted distance,really traveled by thechain unitsalong the tube,is

S�nal’ L
2
�nal=a (�� 1) (7)

W ekeep theseequationsforfurtheruse,and now turn to thecom putation ofthedensity �of

thechainsthathavecrossed theinterface(perunitarea ofsurface).To �nd them selvesbeyond

theinterfaceattim et= Treac,thesechainswereallnecessarily notfartherthan a distanceL�nal
from the interface,at t= 0. Assum ing thatthe initialvolum e concentration offree chains �0
is uniform ly distributed inside the m aterial,21 we deduce that the surface density ofcrossing

chainsis

�’ �0L�nal (�� 1) (8)

To conclude this section,we should caution that,as indicated,the previous equations are

actually valid (and willbe used) only for � � 1,that is in the slow-reaction regim e. W hen

�� 1,a saturation occurs(forexam ple,in the crossing density �),because the rate to which

polym er chains enter the interface becom es equalto the rate to which those already present

thereleaveit.10 However,wedo notneed to enterinto thesedetails,asitispossibleto com pute

the adhesion energy at�� 1 withoutfurtherknowledge.

3 D i�erent regim es for the interfacialadhesion energy

W earenow in a position to com putetheinterfacialadhesion energy,which weconsiderasa fair

indicatorofthe extentofcoalescence and the strength developed atthe interface. (W e rem ind
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a b

c

Figure 2: Exam plesofconnector chains. Chains\a" and \b" are tethered only on one side of

the interface by chem icalbonds(represented by black dots).Atthefracture opening,they will

bepulled outoftheotherside.Chain \c" istethered on both sides,and thuswillhaveto break

(scission).

the readerthatthese quantities are im portantnotably in the context oflatex coatings,where

they have a strong im pacton m any properties).

3.1 A briefrem inder on scission and extraction

The interfacial adhesion energy is the energy one has to provide to open a fracture at the

interface between the two polym er pieces at contact (at the end ofthe interface evolution).

Because of visco-elastic dissipation, this energy generally depends on the rate at which the

fracture is propagated. W e shallhere focus on the quasi-static energy G ,i.e.when the rate

approacheszero.Theenergy costin thislim ithastwo contributions(in elastom ers).O neisthe

classicalDupr�e’swork,valid forallm aterials(includingthosem adeofshortm olecules),and due

to van derW aalsinteractions.Thisisa constanto�setterm thatwewillhenceforth om it.The

other contribution is speci�c to polym ers,and com es from the fact that som e polym erchains

(\connectors") m ay cross the interface and extend over both sides,thereby strengthening the

joint. This connector contribution itself�ndsan origin in two distinct processes taking place

atthe opening ofthe fracture:chain scission (ruptureofchem icalbonds)and chain extraction

(connectors are dragged out ofthe surrounding m atrix). At zero-detachm ent rate,whether a

given interfacialchain willundergo pull-out or scission depends on whether it is chem ically

tethered,respectively,on one orboth sidesofthe interface (Figure 2).

Theoreticalm odelsareavailableforboth chain scission and extraction.In thecaseofscission,

Lake and Thom as15 found

G scission ’ U0~�~n (9)

where U0 is ofthe order ofa typicalchem icalbond energy (denoted U
�
),~� is the density of
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connectorsperunitarea ofinterface,and ~n isthe num berofm onom ersunderload along each

connector.Thephysicalorigin ofthisexpression isthat,to rupturea chain between two cross-

link points,each m onom erbetween these pointsm ustbe putunderload and broughtclose to

thebreakagethreshold.Hence,to bring a chain to scission,wehaveto providean energy U
�
to

allthe ~n m onom ersbetween the anchorage points. For furtheruse,we note that,in ourcase,

thenum berofm onom ersunderload isnaturally �xed by theseparation between cross-links,so

thatwe have ~n ’ N c (forscission).

W eshould also im m ediately pointoutto avoid laterconfusion,thattheconnectordensity ~�

isnotnecessarily equalto the crossing density � given in eq.8,which concernspolym erchains

with N units:forinstance,achain ofN unitsthatcrossestheinterfacebrings(from theadhesion

pointofview)severalconnectorsm ade of~n ’ N c units. Thisdistinction willbe im portantto

obtain a correctestim ation oftheadhesion energy in som e cases.

In thesituation ofchain extraction,Rapha�eland deG ennes16 found a very sim ilarform ula:

G extraction ’ U0~�~n (10)

where ~� is the density ofconnectors to be pulled out,~n the length to be extracted,but this

tim e,the factor U0 giving the energy scale is a van der W aals bond energy Uv. Despite the

analogy with eq.9,thephysicsisquite di�erent:when a chain isextracted,itisexposed to air

(interfacialcost)and extended (entropy loss).Atroom tem perature,both contributionsto the

energy are ofthe sam eorder:Uv perm onom er.

In m ixed situationswhereduringthefractureprocess,som echainsareextracted whileothers

are broken,we willsim ply assum e thatthe two typesofdissipation are additive. However,in

such instances,the adhesion energy G is then often dom inated by the chem icalpart,because

U
�
=Uv ’ 100.

3.2 Estim ation ofthe interfacialenergy G

W ith the above m odels,we m ay now estim ate the interfacialadhesion energy G in di�erent

regim es. As announced earlier,we willdistinguish two regim es depending on the value ofthe

controlparam eter �: the slow-reaction regim e (� � 1) and the fast-reaction regim e (� � 1).

(Itwillalso appearthatthe fast-reaction regim e isitselfdivided in two sub-regim es.) W e here

presentcalculations,and defera physicaldiscussion ofour�ndingsto the nextsection.

W e start with the slow-reaction regim e: the reaction is m uch slower than the interdi�u-

sion process,which m eansthatthe interface hastim e to healcom pletely before the chainsare

stitched.In otherwords,the interface isallowed to reach the equilibrium state (relative to the

interdi�usion process),and,ideally,it is no di�erent from any other plane drawn inside the

bulk ofthe m aterial. Thus,itis naturalthatthe adhesion energy ofthe interface becom es in

this situation equalto the tear energy ofthe bulk (i.e.,the tear energy ofa network with a

cross-link separation N c).In Figure3,chain \a" illustratesa typicalcon�guration ofinterfacial

9
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Figure 3:Typicalconform ationsofinterfacialchains.Chain \a" istypicalofthe slow-reaction

regim e,with arm sofcom parable size on both sidesofthe interface. Chain \b" correspondsto

the �rstsub-regim e ofthe fast-reaction regim e,with only a sm allportion ofthe chain inserted

beyond the interface,and willhave to rupture atthe opening ofa fracture. Chain \c" depicts

thesituation in thesecond sub-regim e,wheretheinserted portionsareeven sm aller.Thischain

willratherbeextracted from beyond the interface.

chainsin thisregim e. W hen a fracture isopened,one willhave to break (chem ically)allthese

chains that cross the fracture plane,and we can use the Lake and Thom as form ula (eq.9),

with a length ofthe connectors ~n ’ N c,to estim ate the adhesion energy. The chains that

crossthe interface (and undergo scission)lie inside a G aussian radiusa
p
N c from the fracture,

and asthenum berofchainsoflength N c is1=(N ca
3)perunitvolum e,we deducethatwehave

~�’ a
p
N c� 1=(Nca3)’ 1=(

p
N ca

2)broken connectorsperunitarea.Thus,theadhesion energy

issim ply (eq.9)

G ’
U0

a2

p

N c ’ G m ax (�< 1;N < N 1) (11)

which isthehighestpossiblevaluein them aterial(at�xed N c)and isindependentofthevalue

ofthe controlparam eter �. W e note that eq.11 refers to values of� < 1. W e m ay also say

that,ifalltheparam etersotherthan N are�xed in theexpression of�(eq.4),thiscorresponds

equivalently to having N less than a certain threshold N 1 (which we shallcom pute explicitly

lateron).

Letusnow considerthe adhesion energy in thefast-reaction regim e:here,the interface has

been frozen in an out-of-equilibrium state.In average,chainsdid nothavem uch tim eto di�use

across the boundary,and the inserted portions are shorter than in the previous slow-reaction

regim e (a sketch ofa typicalchain at the interface in the fast-reaction regim e is provided by

the chain labeled \b" in Figure 3). Again,there is scission,and the length ofthe connectors

thatwillbe broken atthe fracture opening isstill~n ’ N c. The density ofchainscrossing the
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interface isnotatequilibrium ,and hasthe value � ’ �0L�nal,asgiven by eq.8. However,we

should be carefulatthispoint:asannounced earlier,thiscrossing density � isnot the density

ofactualconnectors ~�. The crossing density � represents the num ber ofchains oflength N

that cross the interface,but,once the cross-links are form ed,each ofthese chains is actually

divided into N =N c segm ents ofN c m onom ers,and thus gives birth to several connectors of

length N c. To take this fact into account,it can be shown that the crossing density � m ust

be m ultiplied by a factor equalto L�nal=(a
p
N c) to give the actualconnector density ~� (see

the Appendix fora detailed calculation): in com puting the adhesion energy,we m ustthususe

~� ’ L �nal=(a
p
N c)� � ’ L2�nal�0=(a

p
N c). Estim ating the initialvolum e density offree chains

roughly as�0 ’ 1=(N a3)(within a num ericalprefactor),22 we �nd �nally

G ’ U0N c~�’ G m ax

1

�1=2
(1 < �< � 2;N 1 < N < N 2) (12)

W e see thatnow the energy displaysan inverse dependencein �,and dropsas� increases.

However,asindicated,thepreviousequation isvalid in alim ited range,eitherin �(�< � 2),

orin N (N < N 2)(thecriticalvalues�2 and N 2 willbegiven shortly).Thereason forthisisthat

ifthereaction becom esreally very fastcom pared to theinterdi�usion (as�orN increases),the

portionsofinterfacialchainsthatareallowed to penetrateinto theothersideoftheinterfaceare

extrem ely short,and becom eshorterthan N c.In such conditions,asexem pli�ed by chain \c" in

Figure3,theseportionshavealm ostno chanceto becross-linked on both sidesoftheboundary,

and should beratherextracted attheopeningofafracture,im plyingthatwem ustnow consider

asub-regim eofthefast-reaction regim ewherechain extraction predom inatesinsidetheadhesion

energy (eq.10).Thelength ~n to bepulled outisofthe orderofthe curvilinear length inserted

beyond the interface,i.e. ~n ’ S�nal=a ’ L2
�nal

=a2 (eq.7). The density ofconnectors here has

no com plications: there isonly one chain end to be extracted percrossing chain,and so each

crossing chains m akes one connector. (Som e chains m ay have inserted both ends beyond the

interface,butthisisprobably unim portant.) Theconnectordensity isthussim ply ~�’ �0L�nal

(eq.8),and altogether,the energy writes,using eq.10:

G ’ U0
L2

a2
~�’

U0

a2
N

1=2 1

�3=4
(�> � 2;N > N 2) (13)

Theinverse dependenceofG in � in thissub-regim e becom esm ore pronounced.

W e now have,with eqs.11,12 and 13,a com plete estim ation ofthe interfacialadhesion

energiesin thewholerangeofthe�param eter.Thecriticalvaluesof�m arking thetransitions

between the various regim es are: � = � 1 = 1 where we cross-over from the slow-to the fast-

reaction regim e,and � = � 2 where,inside the fast-reaction regim e,we switch from a scission-

dom inated sub-regim eto an extraction-dom inated one.

Thevalueof�2 iseasy to determ ine,sincethecorrespondingtransition between sub-regim es

is characterized by the fact that the num ber ofm onom ers inserted beyond the interface by
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Figure 4: Schem atic plotofthe adhesion energy G throughoutdi�erentregim es (see text),as

a function ofthe controlparam eter � or ofthe chain length N (in situations where it is the

only free param eter).Note thatvaluesN < N c are notconsidered asthey do notresultin the

form ation ofa m acroscopic network (gel).

interfacialchainsisequalto the num berofm onom ersbetween cross-links,i.e. L2
�nal

=a2 = N c.

Since L�nal’ R 0=�
1=4 (eq.6),we deducethat

�2 =
�
N

N c

�2

(14)

Alternately,wecan also think ofthesecritical�valuesascriticalvalueson thechain length

N ,ifwithin ourgiven system ,thechain length istheonly freeparam eter(alltheotherparam -

eters entering the expression of� given in eq.4 are �xed with known values). The cross-over

from slow-to fast-reaction regim esetsa �rstcriticallength N 1,which isdeterm ined by writing

that�= 1 explicitly in term sofalltheparam etersofthe system (eq.4):

N 1 =
�

N eN c

Q �0A
�
0b
3

�1=4

(15)

A second criticallength,corresponding to � = � 2 and found in the sam e way, can also be

com puted:

N 2 =
�

N e

Q �0A
�
0b
3N c

�1=2

(16)

A schem atic plotoftheevolution oftheadhesion energy throughoutthedi�erentregim esis

shown in Figure 4 (and willbediscussed furtherin thenextsection).
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4 D iscussion

4.1 C om m ents on the results ofthe m odel

In the previoussection,we found severalregim es forthe �nalstate ofthe interface: the slow-

reaction regim e,and thefast-reaction regim e(with,forthelatter,two sub-regim es).W etransit

from oneregim eto anotherby changing thevalueof�in thesystem ,thatisto say by changing

therespectiveratesoftheinterdi�usion and thecross-linking reaction.A specialcasethatm ay

have practicalapplicationsisone where allthe param eterscharacterizing the system are �xed,

exceptforthechain length N .Thetransitionsthen occurfortwo criticalvaluesN 1 and N 2.

The resultsofthe com putationsofthe preceding section can besum m arized asfollows(see

Figure4).Forsm all�(�< 1)orshortchains(N < N 1),theinterfaceisgranted enough tim eto

reach equilibrium beforethe reaction occurs.Theinterfacialstrength isin thiscase m axim um ,

with G m ax ’ U0
p
N c=a

2,and isequalto the (ideal)bulk strength. W hen � orN isincreased

(1 < �< � 2;N 1 < N < N 2),weentera regim e(fast-reaction regim e)wherethereaction occurs

earlier,and doesnotallow forfullequilibration:theinterfacialenergy startsdecreasing (eq.12)

and displays an inverse dependence on � and N ofthe form G � ��1=2 � N�2 . Finally,if

we increase � or N further (� > � 2;N > N 2),the drop in the adhesion becom es even m ore

pronounced (eq.13):G � N1=2��3=4 � N�5=2 .

O n a practicalstandpoint,ourconclusion isthatforan optim ized adhesion,i.e.,optim ized

interface-related properties,we need (as expected) to place the system into the slow-reaction

regim eby a properchoice oftheessentialparam etersinvolved in �(orby a properchoice ofN

ifN isthe only adjustable param eter). If,forsom e reason,such a propersetofvalues ofthe

param eters isnotaccessible experim entally (forexam ple,because the cross-link concentration

hasbeen chosen veryhigh,and N c isthusverysm all),wehavepredictionsforthelossin interface

energy thatshould beexpected (fast-reaction regim e).

Atthispoint,itm ightbe appropriate to give a num ericalexam ple.A typicalvalue forthe

criticalchain length N 1 (below which wewanttooperate)with N e = 100,N c = 500,Q �0 = 10�9 ,

A �
0b
3 ’ A �

0a
3 = 0:1 (i.e.oneA* siteevery ten polym erunits)isfound to be(eq.15):N 1 = 4700

units(a reasonable num ber). In thiscase,when N < N 1,with U0 = 300kJ/m ol= 3:1eV per

m onom erand a = 5�A,theadhesion energy am ountsto G m ax = 45J/m 2.

This value for the adhesion energy is not a very large one,but it m ust be kept in m ind

thatthisisreally thelower-bound ofobservableenergies,sinceitcorrespondsto a zero-velocity

fracturepropagation.In practice,m uch highervaluesarereached | hopefully,ourestim ations

provide neverthelessusefulguidelinestoward them ostadvantageoussituations.

4.2 T he m arginalcase N c ’ N

W e have worked untilnow with the assum ption that the cross-link density,and,accordingly,

N c,are determ ined by the requirem entson the bulk properties,and weoptim ized theinterface
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strength under this constraint. W hat happens ifthe constraint can be relieved,and we are

allowed to choose N c freely? Suppose thatwe stillwant to enhance the interfacialproperties:

once we have placed ourselves into the slow-reaction regim e, with an adhesion energy G ’

U0
p
N c=a

2,itiseasily seen thatG willincreaseonly ifweincreaseN c,i.e.havea loosernetwork

with lesscross-links.Ifwereally do notcarem uch abouttheconsequenceson thebulk strength,

we can reduce the cross-link density to the lowest possible value,i.e. two crosslinks perchain

(N c = 0:5N ):we shallcallthislim itwhere N ’ N c,the \m arginalcase". (Thism arginalcase

was the one we studied in ref.10.) In the slow-reaction regim e,when N ’ N c,the adhesion

energy (see eq.11) becom es G ’ U0N
1=2=a2,and is now an increasing function ofthe chain

length N . However,ifthe chain length is increased too m uch,we fallinto the fast-reaction

regim e again (since � increases too). There is,however,a m inor change as com pared to the

\usual" fast-reaction regim e described in the previous section: the criticalchain lengths N 1

and N 2 here collapse one onto the other,so thatthe �rstsub-regim e (scission)disappears,and

we enterdirectly into the second (extraction-dom inated) sub-regim e,which can be shown10 to

behave like G � N�7=4 .

Thewholeevolution ofG vs.chain length in thism arginalregim eissum m arized in Figure5.

As can be seen, there is an optim um in the curve at the transition between the slow- and

fast-regim e. In ourapproach,thisoptim um energy ispredicted to be the m axim um attainable

adhesion energy in the system (when allconstraintson the bulk propertiesare released). The

optim um chain length N opt isfound by letting �= 1,

N opt ’

�
N e

Q �0A
�
0b
3

�1=3

(17)

and the optim um energy isthen sim ply

G opt ’ U0N
1=2

opt=a
2 (18)

W e should caution,however,that the form ulae 17 and 18 are based on extrapolations near

�= 1 ofthe resultsfound at�� 1 or�� 1,and should therefore beregarded astentative.

W e m ay again give a num ericalexam ple. For N e = 100,Q �0 = 10�9 ,and A �
0b
3 = 0:1,we

have N opt = 10000 units. W ith U0 = 300kJ/m ol= 3:1eV per m onom er and a = 5�A,the

corresponding energy isG opt = 200J/m 2.

W e close this section by em phasizing that this \m arginal" regim e is not very realistic for

latex coatings,where a high levelofcross-linking isusually desired. Butitm ay be applicable

to certain typesoflow cross-link adhesives.

4.3 C oncluding rem arks and further perspectives

The approach to the com petition ofinterdi�usion and cross-linking at interfaces presented in

this article rem ains clearly very sim pli�ed,and we certainly do not hope to provide a fully
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Figure 5:Schem atic plotofthe adhesion energy G vs.the chain length N in the m arginalcase

N c ’ N .

quantitative description ofthe com plexity inherent to realsystem s. Rather,the goalofthis

work wasto try to extracttheessentialparam etersofsuch system s,and see how they com bine

togetherin governing thedynam ics(insidetheparam eter�)orin determ ining the�nalstateof

the interface (insidethe adhesion energy G ).

W e should em phasize thatthe value ofthe controlparam eter�’ Q �0A
�
0b
3N 4=(N eN c)can

in pratice bem odi�ed by m any m eans:in section 4,we focused on the role ofthe chain length

N ,but this m ight not be the m ost relevant procedure from an industrialpoint ofview. O ne

could alsochangetheratiobetween \active" A*-sitesand \passive"A-sitesalongpolym erchains

(thus a�ecting the concentration A �
0),or change tem perature (which would a�ect both Q and

�0).Indeed,in arecentexperim entalwork on latex �lm s,23 Liu etal.studied (usinguorescence

techniques)how theextentofcoalescencebetween neighboringparticlesvaried when therelative

rates ofinterdi�usion and reaction were changed,either by way oftem perature,or by adding

an acid-catalystthatprom oted thecross-linking reaction (i.e.,in ourlanguage,increased Q ).It

isreasonable to think thatthiskind ofsystem swould probably provide a directand powerful

approach to testthe validity ofourm odel.

To conclude thisarticle,we wish to presentnow a listofsom e rem aining issues,which,in

ourview,would have to beunderstood and included into a com prehensivetheory.

To startwith,letusrecallthatwe restricted thestudy to the case ofa sym m etric interface

with two identicalpolym ersfacing each other. There are howeverm any otherpossibilities(we

referthe readerto section 4.3 ofref.10 forthe corresponding discussion).

O neuncertain pointisrelated to m aterialswith a very high degreeofcrosslinking,likem any

industriallatex coatings,where the distance between cross-links becom es signi�cantly sm aller

than thedistancebetween entanglem ents(N c � N e):asofnow,itisnotclearto uswhetherour

approach can besafely extrapolated to such situations,and ifnot,how itshould beam ended.
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A m ajor issue is also to understand allthese situations which have as a com m on feature

to display inhom ogeneities,as they are in fact ubiquitous in practice. For instance,in latex

�lm s,thestability oftheinitialcolloidaldispersion isensured by coating theindividualpolym er

particleswith a layerofa surfactantora charged polym er.Butthesesurfacelayers,atthetim e

when the particlescom e into contact,m ay signi�cantly a�ectthe interdi�usion dynam ics.24 A

closely related di�culty arises when the polym er particles them selves are structured,with a

core and a shellthatoften have very di�erentproperties(forexam ple a di�erentT g).Another

exam ple where inhom ogeneities are crucialis found in the form ation ofa m acroscopic joint

between two elastom ers: a frequent com plication is the form ation ofan \interphase", i.e.a

region (som etim esfairlybroad)around theoriginalinterface,wherethepropertiesofthem aterial

presentsigni�cantgradients.25 Q uiteoften,thisfeatureoriginatesin a non-uniform distribution

ofthecross-linking agentin theinitialsituation (forexam ple,m oreabundantatonesideofthe

interface),which then di�uses(with non-uniform concentration)towardsthe interface. Allthe

interfacialevolution and the �nalpropertiesbecom e then quitedi�erent.

Anotherunsolved problem ariseswhen thecross-linksarenotperm anent,and havea certain

ability to unfasten overlong tim escales.They m ay then m igrateinsidethem aterialand m odify

the propertiesofthe m aterialin thebulk and attheinterfaces.

Chain length polydispersity should also play a rolein thecom petition between interdi�usion

and cross-linking. There m ight be interesting e�ects, due to the rapid di�usion of sm aller

chains towards the interface: these m ight form a \crust" upon cross-linking and considerably

m odify laterdi�usion ofhigherm olecularweightsfractions.26 However,atpresent,we stilllack

experim ents on carefully controlled system s (for exam ple,with bim odalsam ples containing a

m ixtureofsm alland long m olecules)to draw sound conclusions.

Finally,an interesting line ofthought for future work would be to explore analogies (and

possibletranspositions)oftheapproach presented hereto situationswherephase separation |

ratherthan coalescence | com peteswith cross-linking,asin therm oset-therm oplasticblends.27

Thesem aterialsareobtained from an initially hom ogeneousm ixtureofthetherm oplastic poly-

m er with the therm oset precursor. The latter is subm itted to a cure, and as the reaction

proceeds,the m ixture usually destabilizes: a phase separation starts,and entersinto com peti-

tion with thecross-linking reaction,which reduceschain m obility through branching processes.

W e hopeto investigate thisaspectin the future.
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A ppendix. C om putation ofthe connector density ~�

In thisappendix,wepresentan estim ation ofthedensity ofconnectorsperunitarea ofinterface

~�,which wasused to estim ate the adhesion energy given in eq.12 forthe fast-reaction regim e

(m oreprecisely,in thescission-dom inated sub-regim edelim ited by 1 < �< � 2,or,equivalently,

by N 1 < N < N 2).

In order to m ake a correct estim ation ofthe connector density,we m ust consider in som e

detailthe spatialconform ation ofthe chains lying at the interface. Initially (i.e.,at t = 0),

theinterfacialchainsarecontorted becausethey arenotallowed to crosstheinterfaceand have

to \reect" on it.O nce the contactbetween neighbouring polym erpieceshasbeen m ade,they

starttorelaxtowardstheirequilibrium G aussian conform ations(therebycrossingtheboundary).

However,in the fast-reaction regim e underconsideration here,these chainshave tim e to relax

only partially:only the chain portionsthatcould escape from the initial,\reected" reptation

tube,are �nally really able to cross the interface. In average,these relaxed portions have a

contour length given by S�nal (eq.7),and contain a num ber p ofm onom ers p ’ S�nal=a ’

L2�nal=a
2. M oreover,because oftheir random shape,each ofthe relaxed portion crosses the

interface several tim es (and not just once as represented,for the sake ofpictorialclarity,on

Figures 2 and 3). As a consequence, when the reaction occurs and divides all chains into

segm ents ofN c m onom ers,a given chain near the interface can,through its relaxed portions,

�nd itselfwith severalsuch segm entsbridging theinterface.In otherwords,a given chain m ay

contribute,afterreaction,to severalconnectorsforthe adhesion,and thisiswhy the density �

ofchainscrossing theinterface(eq.8)di�ersfrom thedensity ofconnectors~� which isinvolved

in the Lake and Thom asform ula fortheadhesion energy G (eq.9).

W e thus have to �nd out which relation holds between � and ~�,and,for that purpose,

the question thatm ustbe answered isthe following:considering a relaxed chain portion (with

p ’ L2
�nal

=a2 m onom ers)which crossestheinterface,how m any connectorsof~n ’ N c m onom ers

doesitprovide afterreaction?

The m ostconvenientm ethod isto divide the polym erchainsinto \blobs",which each cor-

respond to a chain segm entofN c m onom ers.Such blobshavea (G aussian)radiusR b = aN
1=2
c .

W e m ay now think on the scale ofblobs: allrelaxed chain portions,with p m onom ers,are

seen as m ade with p=N c blobs. The idea to �nd the num berofconnectors is then sim ple: we

look at the spatialconform ation ofeach chain portion (ofblobs),and count how m any blobs

intersectthe interface. Each ofthese blobsbridgesthe interface,and,accordingly,m ustcount

for one connector. Now,counting the num ber ofsuch intersections is possible at the scaling

law level:itcan beshown thatifwecutthrough a random walk ofq linkswith a virtualplane

(passing through the origin ofthe walk),thatplane isintersected an average ofq1=2 tim es. In

ourcase,each relaxed portion ofinterfacialchain containsp=N c blobs,and therefore intersects

theinterface(p=N c)1=2 tim es.Thus,each interfacialchain,through itsrelaxed portion,provides

(p=N c)1=2 connectors.
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The density ofconnectors ~� is then sim ply obtained from the interfacialchain density as

~� = �� (p=N c)1=2. Substituting with the value p ’ L2
�nal

=a2,we �nally �nd thatthe density

ofconnectors ~� isgiven by ~�’ �� L �nal=(a
p
N c),which wasprecisely the form ula used in the

m ain textto establish eq.12.
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